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Pennsylvania Republican Nominations.
For Governor,

JOHN F IiAI2TRANFT
For Suereme Judge,
LYSSLS 21I.ERCL IL

For Auditor General,
HARRISON ALLEN.

For Congreissmen at Large.

HARRY WHITE,
LEMUEL TOI)D.

For Delegates at Large to the thustitu-
bona/ Cont cation

M. Meredith. Philadelphia. ihnZ
ham Fell Philadelphia. Barry White.. 7 inalal"
William eartxyn Linn Bartholome.r.Qhay I
kill H. McCallrier . Ceutar 11cArm
ptri,ne Lyeomin: %%I.harn Dayls, Lut roe

L Ite)no id. Lanet•aer E Dimmock
n 4Way Gee La„mnee ‘ifohlogton It Ind
hlte AlleghenyArney,WOOL. Juno

11. VI. alLer Lehlzh

THE V. /43/ii..o Republican, in Its
chis,iitiration of paPera gives the fol-
lowing result: ()f the Democratic pa-
jor, which advocate a straight out
nQiiiination by the Convention, it
name!, 11; of those that speak well of
the Cincinnati ticket, out await the
fiction of the Democratic Convention,
ilk of those that commend the Cin-
cinnati ticket to the support of the
Democratic party it enumerates
Since its publication, there are near-
ly as many more of the second and
third classes,

iN last Saturday evening. when
the returns of the primary election
were being brought in, Dr. Shurlock
appeared with the vote of Darlington
township. He Joinouneed it as fol-
lows: "J. S. llutan 73, John F. Dravo,
&Ward 40. His low, coarse term,
did not even suit the crowd in which
it was uttered, for it neither provok-
ed a smile,nor-ctilled out a word in re-

:Toast.. The very fart that Dr. Shur-
-I:ick o,tuld thus speak of a man whose
shoes he is unworthy to loose, should
”f itself satisfy the people of this
c‘)atity, that they not only did right
last fall in defeating him for the ljpqz-
i-latore, but that they committed a
great wrong in ever sendjng him to
larrisburg at all. They will not be

likely to repo" t the wrung.

r.r:v. ERI DA N the' War
I,,,partroent that there are about 2.000
h ,,tile Indians collected near }Fort
R.rthold,who have &eland their in-
tention to oppoc:e 111 P prtIFITSS of
w.rl; in railroads this ,su Inwen They
have-torn 44Whe stake,: planted by a
sun. eying ptirty in the Powder River

\Viten the Railroad emu-
pante.: shall have pushed theft
‘v.irl: to the west side of the Missouri,
the Indians contemplate Ineentrat

their forces to it veneral

=MOS

movement in mn.i=, the corn-
panitts They number among their
leaders the following well known
h,tile Indian chiefs: Setting Bull,
Black :Moon, Iron Dog, Iron I,l(irn,
F,ur horn, , and Long dog, "I'llese
Indians are yell armeti and equip-
ped

~

-" ..V''''
A Wm, is now fagoting in the Sen-

nteof the United Suites, looking to the
establishment of industrial schools
for the orphans of soldiers and sail-
or.. It is of 'the simplest pos.silde
Berm, and is confined to crusting a
s•ianly politic apt corporate,'' with
power to hold property and transact
business. General A. E. Burnside
is the leading incorporator; the other
naines,,are unfamiliar. The work is
an excellent one, and us it does not
itwoive the Aightcst expense to the
country, it ought to pass. Indeed,
the country could do no more just
an l proper thing than to aid pecunia-
rily an enterprise, rightly guarded
and conducted; which would give an
honorable means of earning a liveli-
hood to an y soldier=s children.

Ti S. Senate, on .the evening
of May :nth, after a continuous ex-
ecutive session of more than nine
hours, by the requsite two-thirds
vote advised the President to nt5,, ,,0-t
t late an additional article to the trea-
ty of Washington on the basis recent-
ly prososed by the British govern-
ment, though in a form somewhat
dPtlerent from it, hut not altered in
principle; the amendment being de-
signed to secure an obligation on the,
p:irt of both governments without
d,t-rinnent to either, and-without
placing the United States in an atti-
tuden•ce,ling from their position, as
if in compliance with the require-
ment of the British government.
The aotior of the Senate on that 0c-

,%,...10n was kept more than ordinari-
ly confidential, its if Ow Senators had
i.een piaci 41 under additional obliga-
t.ous of socresy; Out there is no rtsi-

n whatevOr ,lonht Ow truth of
thy. foregoing ,4tatetnent. The Pri,s-
id nt and Se..retary 1-1-41 were official-
y advised (if the tietitilv,_ol the Sen-

ate, anti a tole rani was cent hy the
!otter to Minister brut 6, a,•qttaitit-
mw him ith the tact-, for the in-

.-tnation the liriti-1 Lroverarntatt.
wa- t.xpcted that (41 )fotiday last

respon<e wfatiii be reteived front
!. n i n, when the totiati• «ill ratify

;10 tinnal artivie to the treaty.

'Fut: lllasso ulta--ty 1,111 pasm.d
S.•itatv Ow 2:2.1 alai ha,

sig,a2kl iby Litt' Pri.-....itkat
suui is yi,,W kits . it rrtiViiieS itLit

hula bst.bi
the set•that rbf the 11th menihnk.ht
to the con-titutioh "f
States are rea),,v,l 11'0111 ith
cxcent Anator, and Itetires*.rit.itive,
„1 the :Nth and :t7th

ielisers of judiciary military ail,l

serviettl„, heads of departments
and foreign ministers cif the United
States. The number relieved by
thi,act i 3 estitnatetl, %yell inform-
i4l Southerners, to be over 1,7,0,000,
Ilf•rson, eavicity anti experience
who have been disfranchised sinee
the close of the war—have been de-
barred from all pikrticipation in cotln-
rv, state and national pulit Ws. The
passage of this bill will disfinse of a
great number of ca.ses now fpendint:
in the United States Supreiri Court,
and in the I hstriet and CircuiCourts,
where information has he, ta made
against persons holding ottiee, con-
trary to the-provisions of Ott. Four-
teenth Amendment to the o,mstitu-
tam. (Jae of the most imOrtant of
these is that of the Hon. A..p. Nich-
ol,on, ex -United States Senitor, and
Judge (gibe Supreme Court:fpf Tenn-
essee. This ease has been ti.wrier- to
the United Ststes supreMe Court,
and would be reached ea,itv next
Winter, but, biniv the A tiinesty billpasstxl, the AtterneSi,General
nil, without doubt, enter a notle
prem., of IS this and all simllar ea es.
The Ilistrict7Aftorneys tilroughout
the eon will also probAly be in-
stritetesi to take the satno action in
regard Mai a/AMC thkir cours,s.

HERE AND THERE

—Gold sold in New York on May

25th at 11310,113i.
—Samuel McCracken, the young

man who shot and killed his father
at Thornton, minnis, on the 17th
inst., has been dbwhafired. the court

deciding the ease one of justifiable
horn icicle.

_Fish are E 0 thick in Clear lake,
Sonoma, -California, that a veracious
citizen says: "It is only necessary
to wade in and choose your fish, the
difficulty being which fish ,to
choose."

—A French silk-Ihetory settlement
called St. Etienttne is beingestablish-
ed in Staten Island. The:eolonts.tawho
arc aIl silk weavers, are employed by
an association of French capitalists in
New York.

—Muzzle the dogs. There are said
to be more cads of hydrophobia at
present than were ever known be-
fore. 'There is no known eure for
this dreadful malady, and prevention
is, therefore, all the air re essential.

—With pardonable exultation the
Texas press mils attention to the fact
that there is not an almshouse in the
State, told that there is no need of any
man, woman or child suffering from
poverty within its bounds.

—A special from Warrington, W.
Va., says a destructive tire occurred
al an early hour on Thursday morn-
,ing, by which the greater portion of
the business part of the town was de-
-sfroyed.

—The -National Christian Associa-
tion opposed to setTet societies, in
session in Oberlin, Ohio, resolved to
support Charles Franck Adams for
President and Charles Ir. Howard,or
Illinois, for Vice President.

—A petition H being circulated in
Paterson, New Jersey, a-king the
Court of Pardons to commute the
sentence of Libnie Garr:int-ant to im-
prisonment for life, and ha 4 :,1-
ready rece; veil one thousand signa-

IMIE

—S. H. Horn,aged
Me., on Thursday, in his saw-mill,
accidently fell across a circular -aw
in motion, and was cut pieces.
Both his le;„rs and one arm were cut
off and his hodY sawn asunder.

El--A London 'dispatch nays :

aci-ouchnient of Mrs. Anna Swtn
well known in America :Nthe

Nova Scotian giantess,is announced.
She •.va% delivered of a still-born fe-
male child of gigantic proportions.

—lt k said that one-fo.urth of the
ktipiors, of Illinois have al-

cl,,std up, and that hue quar-
ter of the remainder %% ill go out of
business the first of Juty„:on account
of the State temperance law.

—The (ierman Ilapti-4A or Ilun-
kar l; it-isetnhled for their annual
meeting, ilear Smithfield, t thio . The
niet+irng i fur Ltusint-:4; purposk-s. A
ci,rrespotident :n.iYs they have erected
an itiitmli-o tent and 1161 in a large
stt_it•l; of n, if they in-
tenk_leti k•ollnitlerable of a session.

—lion. Reeder \V. Clarke died at

Bolivia. Claremont county, Ohio,
yesterday, of dropsy. He was a
member of Congress from the Sixth
Ohio district from I,sGl to 166.8, was
appointed third Auditor of the Treas-
ury and afterward Supervisor of In-
ternal IL2venue fur the Southern
district oft

—Lottcrs from A ileppo give a dis-
tres.sing picture of the -tote of Anti-
och. The town i• now a mere heap
of ruins, and as ,hocks of earthquake
!gill continue, the oil ~hivering with
the volcanic movement all around,
4he two* are afraid to approach the
site to remove the large 111/111her of
dead xvv.io lie unburied.

—Farmer G.irreston,rof Cape May
county, Newt• Jersey, thinks la has
discovered Captain Kidd's treasurers.
While digging ditches can his farm,
near Fishing' Creek,he says hr found
a ehe,t of gold coin,valued at $30,000.
It is said that Captain I.: Ad's name
wa., painted on the chest. That farm
is bound to he entirely sultsoiled:

—.Judge McConn has sent to Ne•.v
York Senate an answer to the charg-
es against him lie says the Senate
has no jurisdiction to try him on the
charges, and further avers that the
matter alleged in the charges (lo not
constitute an offense for which the
defendant is liable to removal under
the constitution, and further respond-
ent denie, each and every allegatir•u
in the charges.

-A prudent father in Lotvell.liy.,
ha, found a way of removing objec-
tionable !numbers of his family cir-
cle, whist. etrective enough, hut
not to be encouraged on general pin-
cipls. 11.' placed a pktol in
the hands of his Ettly ,on, aged seven
years, and told hint to shoot his ;calf
inter, a poor imbecile. The child

did not hit the right sister, but the
family circle wa, diminished to the
the same extent_

- People Who are anxious to die
might heater not move to Durham,
Conn., for there i. something, in that
locality that leads.to longevity. There
is a s!vevimen old lady there who
hielss only on,. year of 100. During
th,. Lest year only eight cliVlni Um, r-
red in the town in a popluation of IlOti
and the average of the lives of!the in-
habitants W:.l tViio, as great ai in the
_..irate at large Among other steady
lizthits there, for.; ,vetii to have a
~I.cittly habit of living. •

—Think ~fa woman of 43 year,. of
Il,•troit, !Suing'a boy of for

hreau•h of promise of tharriagc! If a
minor can make a eontrae: of that 11kind!. it will always he a •uspiclous
one when the female parts' 1.1 over 40;
nor will a jury give very stringent
tlamagei for the less of a hi/I.:band who
in the-eye of the law, is unable to
make gny of the ordinary contracts
of harzain and sale, or to convey real
property. A. single woman at 43 is

not suppaed to be very susceptible
to the tender passion, unless she is a

tool; and wo, this Dettvit woman
ought to get no damages for the inju-
ry to her feelinp. Such acase ought
not. to keep the least intelligent jury
out more than forty-eight hours.

—The 'other afternoon some gen-
t! omen, while prospecting for coal
a'xn.tt- a mile from Rockport, Ken-
tucky, came upon thecomplete Act-
etonof a human body, gigantic in
moire.

r

It was found about six feet be-
low the surface of the earth. The
forearm bone from elbow to wrist
tru-asurtli fnrty-two inches, and the
thigh tw.nefrom the hip bone to the

r -Klemm! forty-two inches.
The loweraw bone completely coy-

.red the whole lower portion of an
u.rditatry-sized human face.

. .

*metal Notice to Mr. Greeley of
the Liberal. Republican nomi-
nation. . •

CINCINNATI, Ohio, May 8, 1872:
DE:snlilt: The Nstional Cnnvention

of the Liberal Republicans of the United
States have instructed the undersigned,
Prepiden'.. Vice President, and Secreta-
ries of the Coi:vention, to inform iou
that you have been nominated as thu cau-
dal:lto of the Liberal Republamus for the
Presidency or the Unite(' States. We al-
so submit to you the Address and Reso-
lutions unanimously adopted by the Con-
venti.m.

; leased to signify to us your accept
mice of the platform and the nmuindtion,
aril believe us, very truly yours.

0. Sentinz, President.
GEO. W JuLtAN, Vice I"rta,ident.

Wm. E. McLEAN,
Jolts G. DAvlusoN, ,k.Serretnries.
J. 11 RitonEs.

Hon. llonAcm GitEct.Ev, New Yi•rk.

Mr. Greeley's Reply
NEW YottK, May, ::0, 1872.,

GENTLE:II.EN: I have chosen not
to acknowledge your letter of the 3d
inst. until 1 could learn how the
work of your Convention was rmeiv-
eel in all parts of our great L'outitry,
and judge whether that work was
approved and ratified py the mass of
our fellow citizens. Their response
has from day to day reached me
through telegrams, letters, and the
comments of journalists Independ-
ent of.official patronage and Indiffer-
ent to the smiles or frowns of power.
The number and character of .these
unconstrained, unpurchased, unso-
Hilted utterances satisfy me that
the movement which found express-
ion at Cincinnati has received the
stamp of public approval, and been
hailed by a majority of our country-
men as the harbinger of a better day
for the Republic.

I do not missinterpret this approv-
al as especially complimentary to
myself, nor even to the chivalrous
and justly esteemed gentlemen with
whose name I thank youreanvention
for lessociating mine I receive and wel-
come It us a spontaneous and deserv-
ed tribute to that admirable Plat-
form of principles. wherein your
Convention so tersely, or lucidly, to

forcibly, set forth the convictions
which impelled and the purposes
which guideil its course a Platform
which, casting behind it the wreck
and rubbish of worn-out contentions
and by-gon.• teutis, _embodies in lit
and few work the needs and aspira-
tions ofm-Day. Th,ugh thousands
stand ready to orndemn your every
act, hardly a syllable of criticism. or
cavil has been aimed at your Plat-
form, of which the substance may he
fairly epitomized as follows:

I. All the political rights and frau-
chises e. hich have been acquired
through our late bloody convulsion
must and shall be guaranteed, main-
tained, enjoyed, reveled, evermore.

11. All the poli4eical rights and
franchises which have been lost
through that convulsion should and
must be promptly retored and rees•
tahlished so that there shall l,e
heneeforth no proscribed class and no
disfranchised caste within the limits
of our Union, whose long estranged
people :shall reunite anti fraternize
upon tile broad basis of Universal
A ninest v, with Impartial Suffrage.

!I I. That, subject to our solemn
constitutional obligation to maintain
the equal rights of all citizens, our
policy should aim at heal selfgov-
eminent, and not at centralization;
that the civil authority should be su-
preme over the military; that the
writ of lialwas corpus should be jeal-
ously upheld as the safeguard of per-
sonal freedom; that the Individual
citizens should enjoy the largest lib
.er.ty coll-i-tialt with publ ic order;
and that the re shall be no Federal

i subversion of the internal polity of
the several .States and municipalities,
but that each shall be lett iris- to en-

fi ins. the rights and promote the
well-being of its inhabitants by such
weans as the judgement of its own
people shall prescribe.

IV. There shall be a real and not
merely a Simulated Reform in the
CivilSeryice of the Itelitall le; to which
end it is indispensable that the vii er
dispenser ef its vast official patron-

; age shall be shielded from the main
temptation to use his power selfishly
by a rule inexorably fin-bidding and
precluding it, reelection..

V. That the ra ising Of 11. sense,
whether by Tariff or otherwise, shall
be recognized and treated lii the Peo-
ple's immediate business, to I.e
shaped and directed by them through
their Representative at Congress,
win,se action thereon the President
Must neither overrule by his veto,
attempt to dictate, or presume to
punish, by bestowing office only on
thos. who agree with him or with-
drawing it from those who do not.

VI. That the Pacific land must be 1
sacredly reserved for ocrupation and:
aquisition by cultivatoN, and not
squandered on the projeetnrs of Rail-
roads for which our peephihave no

present need, and the premature con-
struction of which is annually plung-
ing us into deeper and deeper abysses
of foreign indebtedness.

VI I. That the achievement of these
grand purposes.' 01 universal benefi-
ce-noe is ex pe.eted and sought at the
hand-.,,0f all who approve them, irre-
spective of past affiliations.

ylll. That the public faith must
at all hazards he maintained, and the
National et-edit preserved. .

IX. That the patriotic de% cited-
11e..., and inestimable services of our
feeim-eitizeris who, aq soldiers or
sailors, upheld the hag and maintain-
ed the unity of the Reliable shall
ever he gratefully remembered and
honorably requitted.

These- proposition-1, so ably aril
forcibly presented ni the Platform of
your convention, have already fixed
the attention and commanded the
asset.t of a large majority of oar 1
c iuntryanen, who joyjully adopt
them, as I dn. es the bases of „ true ,
hence,•ii.ei National I teconstruet mn
_of a New I )(Tarture from jealousies;
strifes, and hates, which have no
longer adenuatc motive or even
p!ausible pretext, into an toile's-
phure of P ace', Fraternity, and `Mu-
tual toed Will. In vain do the drill-
sergeants of devaying organizations
tiou,irish menacingly their trunch-
eons anal angrily insist that the files
shall he closed rind straightened; in
vein do the. ‘vhippers-in of parties
once vital because rooted in the vi-
tal needs of the hour protest against
straying and Wittig, denounce men
nowise their inferiors as traitors and
renegades, and threaten them with
infamy and ruin. lam confident
that the Atneriait•l .'ii,ti.ll-•:.hive ill-
: eady mail'. your cause their own,
full resolved that the it brave hearts
and -trong Orin: •11(411 hear it on to
triumph. lii this faith, and with the
distinct understanding that, if elect-
-61, I shall he the President not of a
party, but of the whole People, I ac-
cept your nomination, in the confi-
dent trust that the masses of our
countrymen, North and :south, are
eager to clasp hands acr0...4 the bloody
chasm a hich has too long divided
them, forgetting, that they have
been enemies in thejoyful conscious-
ness that they are andmustbeam.iforth remain brethern.

Yours, gratefully.
llottacE GnEEL.EY.co Lii)x. CARL SCiit•l(Z, and others.

PENNSYLVANIA.
rogrammeqfthe Liberals Fore.shad-owed—Granl la be Defeal44.l by the
"Liberalized Democracy.

A Plailadefldnia correspondent of
the New York Herald writes as fol-
lows concerning an interview with
Coloner A. K. MeClure:--

With little ado I asked :
"How are you satisfied with the

work of the Cincinnati Convention?"
McClure—l was not one of those

whose councils prevailed in the ac-
tion ofthe convention. Two leading
theories were pressed upon that
body. One favored the selection of
the candidate known to he most ac-
ceptable to the I►emnocrat+; the oth-
er insisted upon nominating the man
who could command the largest Re-
publican strength. I favored the
first named policy, which confined

me to Davis and Adams, and I sup-
ported Adams, who was the strong-
er ofthe two; but the other policy
prevailed In theconvention, and "Mr.
Greeley was undoubtedly the man,
to tilt the bill. At. the time I doubt-
ed the wisdom of the policy that con-
trolled the convention. It wasan ex-

wriinenti: but, lfsuccessful, it prom-
ised overwhelming success,while the
other policy I regarded as making a
union of the opponents ofGrant cer-
tain,and thereby removing all doubt
as to success. But the developments
of popular feeling since the ticket has
been before the country have fully
vindicated the wisdom of the policy
that prevailed at Cincinnati; and I
now doubt whether a nomination
suggested by Democratic rather than
Republican favor would have met
the present emergency There. would
have been but little Republican en-
thusiasm for either Davis or Adams.;
while a large majority of the Repub-
licans of the nation
REALLY PREFER GREELEY To

c:rta N. •r,
and if the Democrats do not repeat
the folly of the last ten years nearly
or quite one-third of the Republican
vote would be east for Win. lam
therefore fully satisfied with the ac-
tion of the convention, and believe
that the very best nomination was
made that could have been made.

Correspondent—Do yAti believe the
I>e►nncrat4 will accept the Cincinnati
ticket ?

McClure—As I have said, I had
little hope of it the day the ticket
was made, but now I am entirety
confident that they will. It Is evi-
dent that the whole South will de-
mand it, and the West is decidedly
for it. New England will he devided.
Pennsylvania and New York will
decide the matter in the Democratic
Convention, and the Democrats of
these states have too much at stake
to commit buielde again. In this
State the Demoerats do not prefer
Greeley, but the sober thought of
their people will surely decide in fa-
vor of Greeley to overthrow Grant. --

There is an important state ticket to
elect, and the absolute political con-
trol of the State for sonic years to
came is involved. In add;tion, the
control of-the Legislature involves
the election of a States Sena-
tor in Ware of Cameron, and tare
Constitutional Convention will be-
long to the stweessful party. A un-
ion of the opponents of Grind on
national, State, and local tickets
would carry everything I y sweep-
ing majorities,State ticket, Congress-
men Legislature, and Convention,
and thus transfer every department.
of power from the men who have
sact4-fictsi republicanism by selfish
and arbitrary rule. This was than-
k' Virginia, Tennessee, and Mis-
souri, and will now be repeated in the
national onitest.

C7orreKpontlent—What would
the political effects of such it vie

MO lore -It is bard to tell just
what the future of a union would
be. - The union on national and oth-
er tickets will not desolve tlw I h.m.
ooratir party. It will maintain its dis-
tinet organization, tines no one will
he asked to be anything hut what be
prefers to he politically. It will, of
course, end the old Republican party
as at pri.sent orvanizod,and the future
of parties will depend on the xvisdom
with Nvllich the successful men shall
govern. The union will he fur the
success of vital and national prinei-

on which liberal Republicans
and I iemocrats thoroughly agree,aml
they would .probably continue to act
noel to succeed as

"1.111E11.k ZEI) DENIm •ILACY ," IN
FACI',

ith all the erri)r.; of truth the nitl
parties hnried in the pit.t. The na-
tion must have I,enre. It must have
relief friau carpet -hag g‘iverunient..,
oppresion, military rulp, and yen-

tralizltion. It iou,t have universal
lonne-ty and the supreinicy of the
civil law, and it tuuKt have some
wea,aire of fitness and integrity in
public officers. To oc..omplish this
men will agree to teL together,' re-

riliess,of past differences or present
political associations, and they will
give to the country the blessings of
free government and tranquility.

Correspondent—lt (;reeley ac-
cepted by the republicans how would
l'untisylvania vote?

McClure—tireeley would curry the
State by not less than 70,000 majori-
ty. A few antediluvians ‘%ould
wrap themselves iu their shrouds
and wander around making ghostly
complaints.—Some would fall into
the (.;rant ramp, as a few foisil Whigs
dropped off to Buchanan in 1..55(; but
the liberal men of both parties would
give such a majorit) as has never
been given before in the State.

Correspondent Suppose the
Democrats should nominate a st might
out Democratic ticket, what would
be the result?

McUlure—Then the unwise leaders
would be just what they ought to be
if governed by such madness—hew-
ers of wood and drawers of water for
aoother decade. The roost they could
do would be to throw ill—election in-
to the I Ion,et here }rant would be
elected by large majority of the
Stnti—, and they would drive both
branches of the Republican forty to

on rong,ressmen, Legislators,
etc. Such a policy would end the

)einocrat is party, for no onsiderr-
ble mtwr of people would contin-
ue to follow such leaders, and a re-or-
;ranization of parties would immedi-
ately follow Grant's re-election. Let
nie assure you that the future of pol-
itics is with the men who wear party
collars very too-4,1y jteat now.

l'orrespi.aulent 1)o, you tix. pect
Greeley to carry the Southern States,
generally ?

McClure --The Southern States will
vote almost a unit for Csreeley or fur
irant. If Greeley's election Is po—-

sible he %% ill carry every State South
excepting South Carolina, anti that
will he tkubtful. If a triangular
routea come, with no reasonable
1)4, 1.0 ()1 Liberal Itepuidican ..,ucevss,
th,. south kill von. fur Grant. The
Southern people are Impoverished,
prontrated, and eru,hed under the
iron heel of military power, and if

MIMS

they do nut see the way clear to
throw off the Grant yoke, they will
do the only thing lett for them, con-
cilia, e the oppressor. They dare not
allow Grant to be elected over them.

correspinitt:tit -1 sic that Curtin is
reported as tor Grant; is it correct ?

McClure Governor Curtin has
made no declaration tin (tie Presi-
dency, nor is any one authorized to
speak for him. His resignation was
?Wilt l 4) Washington fully three
months ago,and he will return lioniep,
in July to stay. Until lie speaks ha
himself on the question nu one can
as to commit him. You can
rest assured that he will not be indif-
ferent or silent in the contest, and
when he speaks he will speak with
power.

Orrrespondent—lsthere any truth
in thestory that Rorie went out with
the power to tender the favor of the
administration to him if he would
enlist for Grunt ?

McClure—l do not knoWlOor care.
Governor Curtin is not trading in old
clothes just now. If he supports
(,rant it will be from choice, and not
because of any promise made to him.
lie does not return to seek office, but
to retire from ofiiee.

Correspondent— You count Cam-
eron as earnestly for Grant?

Mc Clure—Yes; so, so. He hates
Grant, and will be one of the first to
leave the ship if it begins to sink.—
' 1ehas the advantage of Grant in sa-
,,,aetty, and will not allow himself to
x• buried very deep if he QM help
it. Ilewill hack Grant us lung as heis a winning nag—no longer, ifGreeley is elected he will swear he
was the first man in the country
who named Greeley for President.

Correspondent Why are the
Grant leaders refusing to support
Hartmnft ?

McClure I do not understand
them, nor do they seem -to under-
stand themselves. The Grant men
insist that Ilartranft is in the way of
success, while the Ilartranft men de-

• -
~.•

dare that Grant's the obstacle to
harmony. The liartranft men are
right, but theGrOt men have might:
on their..slde, an ,1t looks as though
they meant to Wader. Hartmult's
election irnposdbla. If they do there
will be a tnerrgireckoning, but as
the reckoning ia3lkely to come any-
how, ira no unciVer about the side
amusements.

CorrespendentWill the Liberal's
nominate a State4icket..MeCi ure—l caritmt speak for them,
as the state committee has not met.
I dont think, however. that the Lib-
eral' Republic:sag- wish to amuse
themselves in Os fight by firing
blank cartridgeS;: I take it that they
will vote so as tcOell for every °ace
from President down to Alderman.
I am not much il: favor of

OWN ANI E.:OPAL POLITICS.
That. is the prepesty of boys and fools
and I have gut ,liast the tirst and
hope to steer clbar of the last. It
would.he folly to elect a President,
and not carry UnitedStates Senators,
Governors, Coilgritownen and Legis-
lators in harmoq with the national
movement. The people want a new
national depari.o.!, and they must
curry every deptOment of power to
effect it.

This much infOimation collected I
took my depend:ft', satisfied that Mc-
Clure is in earner in this fight, and,
no matter what 'others may do, he
will stick to the ticket that was born
of the Cincinnag Conventinn, and
should victory perch upon the' ban-
ners of "our late Franklin'," Mc-
Clure's reward OM he certain, and
in keeping with Thd services ,he shall
have rendered his new chieftain.

EZ=I

A fter the. Battle.
Eli htt Anuus t''f The Senatorial con-

test, this connty.::..s° far al the nowl"
tuition- k corn-fee/Md. i" over and I am
beaten; and now dial shameless inisrepre-
simtatinn will L w , ai;l-v) More service, and
as I am tar more liiti.restodin tnaintaln-
Ing my consistent. ), than in iv2curing office,
I desire to cot ect.ataeast, ffele of I lie many

the beii:f cuinpatizn. Durin.;falselinods
the cativasa it Was'..v.i.ry freely represented
that I had Rene 1.14 On my Temperance
reCer I, and pers ,iiet ,.were inducts! to v0.4.4.
tor Mr. Hutaa better Temperance
man than Mr. 1i.0,v0.” 1 did not, of
course. flin as a Teritptfrallee man, WA nel

Nri 2llll/IttICS., I ILA not "ggi
hark on Illy T. tope:inner. record '' From
hi* hood III) to the,iiresent I 11:IV,
At!V.AI., I 1.1 000 t ttf ttittgreat 4b good muse of
'crop, ram,. At TAt early perioti t was,

a prtdOhitionist; hut for sev-
er,' p.ars I have h!-ca conrerf Ulf 1004/
,iffion —the ont•L/owill of finklertl dia
,1.1.,f01f nod thong:W-11nd, therefore, frUI)-

slitle.f, in lily felnperfiliCe ere band
Ipfloii 1,,r :

1-t. Ilecatt.t• a liorit that it/
NMI I'llftIr.Cl•11 by popular Br:Mime/ft lb
were Horn no latV

popular seltlinent is n tt HOW suf.
nl'l4lltelitill nr advsneed to sus-

tan, or enforce a SPite Prohibitory lan.
,„I L,wal Oliti•ttrl4 Luorouf ;hly Demo-

,weoro the genial of our
Ins' rc4Ut upon the %ill of til9
majority

it:, The eoucalgn temperance senti-
tn,:,t. 11f a coniniuvily or commonwealth
\li it earries Local t;i.tinn will enforce IL

5t It. he period im.l4iscussions hn •
ii,aletfort to e.irry fintl Option. will kvep
the 5nt5,,..,4 edurat.:(;,l up to the require ,I

h (iptir.,;() is virtually
in V.4,4el IC••, Wben all the wasis,

and t IA ifilOn vs or any Suite elect
()oft n, Ott...Aren't: in 1110/XIC-3611Z

liquors is iiisic,syitily Rut
1. il ()plum, t lri-,Ucccsi,ii 0,111

ulcul t• 111 the it

1,..1 a11r71,1,1 KIP!
SIIIc,I-1.111011r1),V1i lii ill ti

. lilitkl.ll4: polii Irian
curer illy p•irt if the ligtioT Ir
the th it It .v n v
Ilic tralperull i• camuit, carry like

Such ar4tintent iii the
i•0111(..1.

rrit Fit Nl—" It Kr.
r.rii.‘ Ei) —VC.!:h.ti I e!,useut. al to std.

ter niv name hi :I,* pr.:it:met' to the 1i,;• !
publa-3114 nl lieayo. county as a (andidatre -
tor Son:ow-nil nodilnation, it was with the
un!lersian,ling 11144 had neither time nor
div..eution to in tilt

lic c. in ivy, Inter til:pv ng ea. h Inthideal
nor. is tliereo) thing in the pos!Li,,n

honestly hlled. Ul ji.,Lblify such an c‘pcnd
iture tome eeriitinh:: but voter,[ natu-
rtlw %%lint 11....ec tiir Carlilitlatv,l
lilt I. c t W•, w henrlheref.ire, it waN

,t nieht meeting. 1e
hcld, inyt.i.ompetitrir and nirreit
.M..111.1 address hejLeople, in my

ainudicitV ar;!.l admiration of Free
Speech" I aceepto the proffer a. more
dignified and nrialOy and certain y mole
(s-ointnivai of tilue and iiirrair,

1, , That nit ',no ; clitur dal not agree
with nic re...l....tirq ,cuurse to he pursued,
and to iny utter .I„Aotoshintait I loundRe
public tri. going ita..k on what I have rt•
garded lc+ a fun4.rpenta l doctrine or nnr

nr4anizati,m--I.lle'e Speeel. " At ''\iew
Brighton IlearerTalk, and other phier-s,
Greater or lc,s mun.fr,re I, which,
however, found it::gcrilinimitirei in Smith
Besicr r ,1.1•4( front a very
IN,pet,i!,l,- son rei'r,i oblitined my consent

I speak in that t.:3111-1i1p Friday ev Ming,
Ger 2511. unwell, I
lot lieave:- FrikaL aliern.koti; drivin4

cfr-t n ~r c !mica w anipaity
it a trir

glare II
I 1111/110IllatelV-•,.iiaW r(:(11:1-

(NI to Ilkiltk/ the isliruggles ul lae early
fr lend" of 1:11,ory;;,•an000, oianio a
iwari lig heron, til}s pacple. Sotto. eonsid-
erabln delay and:41111,011.y were ex priri-
()lived in ;.rettingSello.bl house ripened;
however we lillfay mureeeded In getting

obtaining II- Ls and making; due ar-
rangement,. Ail'. I hinwr heing ready,
the ,•rov .1 ma. !invited in the,sernLvd
catne ut -the ii:ieetityg was organizod,
a l'residant xn.yieeretary elected and
inarne.tiatalv a toOtion inade to adjourn,
la hutch illation, .Ir:.-eourse, according L.,

previous arrang.joient, carried, and the
ieeti rig iiilj.mQital w ith a hurrah for

itutan. V hen lie unexpected motion
adjourn W11.4 41100 I asked the privi-

a !. st:!1•,. ti•.ion ,a e. to a
10gt, of a word of explanation, but that

3.4 riiit ut ortleil: as the President deci-
ded it t.a. not' ttarliarat?ntury•' to speak
on a motion to tieljourit. lof course a••-
rcpttd 11,c "•,111)0tIon" and adjourned
too, returned ttilllcaver and dreamed tit
'• bleci i Karwmai4." Suet' it. aitped men
of Itoaver count.;? Republicanism, or at
least a sample 4:sonte of its supporters.
I am sorry to riiitifess that I have found
at various poineiCa party despotism and
terror Olin itsikirto crushopen and

action—a serfdom repugnant
to the indepemeence of freemen. It may
Ia• a g"..4ti V; V V) nominate candidates,
--in this instatgii tt Wass a success—but
hew al,“ut e'lertl4 them 9 tree word by
vt or.Lia,westi,6o, and that is. when the
timo vomem *.Masim Nieetings, with
Flags ""rnriwitaind Banners waving,
that the War(C`: Onmnittees of New
Brighton see ti:Vt that no Banner has on
it the old tnotto;thai in former days so
stirred patrioti6plood, "Freetipeech "

Jolty r . DitAvu.

M 1•4, r u.zc::l liljn on haul awl t• co:trtalitiy-

rt aii ely,e, fn V0(0 ,4..•
r. 1010,..i.,;::tI'. &Olt. 11a. al , 0 1)0lN V.O"-

la, r .9 v 0 all kliol- of .1.1.

Illor.rry 1.10,1,) Band Ler'
l'utfer.'ee• co, and In nut every

thin,: 11,11 I Irip!lin a find irimmhn:
rnronticv

Dro neto.:4 n formation prat receiv-
ed in Pittstitirgli,on Thursday last,ofthe
drownitkof four men in the :Mononga-
hela river, near Mill's Station. Mr. S.
T. Riefler had engaged twelve men to
work on the Pittsburgh, Virginia and
Charleston Railroad, opposite Mill Sta-
tion, about ten miles front the city. lie
started with the men at eleven o'clock
Friday morning on the McKeesport ac-
commodation. M Mill Station they
left the train to cross the river. Mr.
Mellow, with five other men got Into the
skill with all of their baggage. This
loaded the boat almostto the waters edge,
and when within about fifteen yards of
the shore, the skiff r.ank. Mellor and
one of his wen succeeded in swimming
to the shore, hut the other four men
were drowned. The names of the men
could not be ascertained, and nothing

• further in regard to the sad accident
could he learned.

A corre..7 -On Friday, May 24, the
Wheeler & Wilson agent lona a machine
t Mt. Washington, to the house Mr.
Lewis Good. Mr. Good had bought an
Elliptic Machine and made his drat pay-
ment on it, but as the ;went (or the . &

W had misrepresented the Elliptic by as-
serting that it cola! not do thesame work
as his machine, tie had agreed to buy a
Wheeler & Wilson apd return the Elliptic
The agent.; for both machines met at the
house, and th" Wheeler& Wilson chal-
lenged the Elliptic to a trial. It was as
cepted, and the issue was to be decided
be Mr and Mrs. Good. Altera thorough
trial they decided to keep the Elliptic
Machine and allow the diseotntitted agent
of the W &W. to haul his machine back
to the office.

THE NEW EINWOPN.
Erlqr Ulographical Metellms.
The MethodistEpiscopal General Con-

ference has Concluded perhaps the most
important, us It was certainly the most
interesting business before It, the elec-
ting of eight new Bishops. The seled-
Lions made give evidence that care was
exerciaoi in makinga choke, and have
silenced4hofears of those who were ap-
prehensive that eight men fitted for the
Episcopacy could hardly be chosen at
once. The selectione are generally whit)

and give satisfaction
BISHOP LIOW3t AN

The Rev. Thomas Bowman, D. D., is
native of Berwick. Pa.now fifty-
three years of age. Hefadsgaed with
honor at Dickinson College, and for a
brief period thereafter was a teacher • In
the Institution. In 1839 he left that po-
sition and Joined the Baltimore Confer-
ence. He traveled several years but
was compelled to give up ministerial
labors In the pulpit, from a disease in
the throat. In 1840 he was elected Pres-
ident of Dickinson Seminary, at Wil-
liamsport, an institution for boys and
girls. He resit:tied that after ton years
of service, to re-enter the pastorate, but
was immediately elected President of
Indiana Ambttry 'University, which po-
sition he Ailed until called to the Epis-
copate. President Bowman is well
known -a pulpit orator. .1 iis sermons
are plain, practical and lucid. In per-
son he is of about medium size, coin-

potty built and pleasant featured. He
Is plain in his attire and modest and
unobtrusive in his manners.

1318tIOF LIA BUIS

The Rev. Wm. L. Harris, D. U., was
born in Ohio, in November; 1817; and
become a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church in his 17th year. Two
years after he was licensed to preach,
and the next year he joined the Ohio
Conference, and spent ten years in the
pastoral work. lie was then elected
president of the Baldwin Institute, and
after three years' service resigned to ac-
cept a professorship in the Ohio Wesley-
an University at Delaware, Ohio. In
18GO, he was elected Assistant Mission-
ary Secretary, which office he has held
to the present time. fie MN first elect-
ed to the General Conference in 1858,ancl
never failed to be returned since. At
the first session he was elected Secretary

of the Conference, and re-elected at every
subsequent session. He is a line speci-
men of vigorous manhood, nearly hi
feet high, well built with courteous
manners, and social habits that make
him a great favorite.

I=3l:l=
The Rev. Randolph S. Forter, D. D.,

was born in Clermont county, Ohio, in
1820. Converted in early life, he enter-
ed the ministrof the Methodist Epis-
copal Church,'joining the Ohio Confer-
once in 1837. In 1850 ho was transferred
to the New York Couferetica),, and spent
18 years in the pastoral work. When
the Drew Theological Seminary was es-
tablished at Madison New Jersey, he
was elected one of the Professers, and at
the death of Dr. 'McClintock, President
of that institution, he wns elected to fill
the vacant position, which he still occu-
pies. lie is an author of distinction on
theological subjects, and has written a
:umber of volumes that are now stand-
ard authorities. Few ministers excel
Dr. Foster in preaching. Without hav-
ing popular qualities as a speaker, be
rarely fails to command the close atten-
tion of a congregation, and to Interest
and instruct them, In person he is tall
and imposing and when speaking be is
dignified and graceful.

I=

The Rev. Isaac W. Wiley, D. D., is a
Pent‘ylvanion by birth, and in the 47th
year of his age. At the age or thirteen
he was converted. In 184ti he graduated
In Medicine, but joined the Philadelphia
Conference In 1849, and In the next year
sailed fur China as a missionary, return-
ing to thincountryin 15.54. Immediately
after his return he entered upon pastor-
al work. and four years afterward was
elected President of Pennington Semi-
nary, in New Jerey, end held thst posi-
tion two years. In May, 1.464, Le NVa 4

elected editor of the Ladta Rept,satrwii.
pobii,hed at Cincinnati, and he has
tilled that position until the present day.
lie Is regarded as an excellent preacher

I/and platform speaker In pennon le is
Of medium bight, slender build and
enmpaet form, and is plea_sing n his
address. 47

I=

The Hey, stephen M. Merrill, U. D., is
a native Or Ohio, and was born in Sept.
1525. In his 21st year he was received
Into the Ohio Conference. By study ho
rapidly rose, and was finally appointed
a Presiding Elder. All his ministerial
life, except four years; lists been spent as
an itinerantpreacher. When important
questions were agitating the church
orin e, years ego ho wrote paper,. which

gave indications of marked ability. In
IsitS he wits elected editor of the IVestern
1,70 ixtotra deirecaie, published at Cin-
cinnati. l'o preaches with power. and
occasions have occurred in his pulpit
ministrations when he has ex`hiblted sig-
nal ability. He 11% quite tall, rather grave
and dignified in hearing, and a favorite
in social circles.
=I

4f,,. c. Andrews k probably the
least known or any who have bean cho-
sen. lie is about forty-two years Or age,
a graduate of Wesleyan Univermlty, at
Middletown, Conrincticut, and wa-•e for
some yea: s President of the Seminary at
cuz,inavia. New York. He hi now pus-
tor of one of the most prominent Metho-
di•.t ehurches of Brooklyn. His special
supporl VOlllO from the laity. Ile never
held a General Conference office, but his
forte is said to be of an executive char-
acter.

I=
Few people who have kept themselves

posted with the current religious litera-
ture of the day, will need to be told
much of How. Haven. lie is
now editor of Ze,te's Herald. Boston.
lie is also a graduate of the Wesleyan
University at Middletown, coon., and
for some years tilled the Principal's
chair at the Alllll,lllB, j New York) Semi-
nary. lie iv one of the most brilliant
writers In the Methodist Chumh.

His paper is the leading Methodist
Journal of New England, and he has
made it an influential and powerful
weapon m the interests of the Church,
and at the acme time hag always spoken
through it with clearness and vigor on
all the political issues of the day. lie has
been editor of the Herald for about four
years. In other days he was a radical
abolitionist. About ten years since Mr.
Haven lost his wife, and has never mar-
ried again.

111M110P I'Rt•K

Rev. Jesse Truesdell Peck was horn
in Middlefield, Otsego county, New
York, April IS/1. lie never enjoyed
a collegiate education, but atudied under
his brother, Rev. (leorgePeck, D. D.,
and by close application gained a front
rank in scholarship. He. commenced
preaching in iri:t2 and after four years of
a pastorate, became Principal rif the
Seminary at Gouyener, New York,
where he spent four years. lie then re-
moved to the Troy Conference Academy
at West Pou!they, Vt., and spent seven
ream fie left this to take the Presi-
dency of Dickinson College and in two
years resigned this Presidency to enter
the regular ministerial work. lie spent
two more years in the ministry at Wash-
iligMn, U. C. Then he became editor of
the Tract Department of, the Church;
subsequently spent three years as pastor
of 4 reese street ,church, New York;
went to Californiaand stayed eight years
filling many important positiona, and

I rally, in his return, organized the Syra-
Cll,se University. and lie ..311111 President
of the lioardil of Trustees—a position
%.11:.•ii he now holds. written a
nitail ,,r 4.1 VOlllille. on Chu r,•1 1 sod secu-
lar history, and is reyarded in the liter-
ary world as a man of mark. II•is age
was somewhat against him with the del.
eizates, but his abilities overcame that
objection.

Trim FULL 110/1.111)

of Bishops f the M. E. Church now
stands : Bishop Morris, $2 years of age;
Bishop Janes; ; Bishop Scott: 70;
Bishop Simpson, 62: Bishop Ames, 6H;
Bishop Bowman,Si; Bishop Barris, 5.:
Bishop Foster, :2 ; Bishop Wiley 47 ;
Bishop Merrill, 47: Bishop A lidrecvm, 42 ;
Bishop Haven, 4t ; Bishop Peek, 61.

All of these are effective in the work
save Bishops Morris and Scott.

Forty - Second Congress:
SECOND SESSION.

SE, ATE. Msty 20.—A bill was intro-
duce) authorizing the adoption of a
system of general regulations for the
army. Several bills were called up,
but Senate adjourned without final
action upon any of them.

HOUSE.—The motion to adjourn on
the 2.9th,0f May was agreed to. A
resol triton was offered requesting the
President to join with the Italian
Government in its protest against the
intolerance and cruelty practiced to-
wardsthe Jews of Roumania; adopt-
ed. A report of the CoerenceCoin-
in i ttee on the bill to regulate. crimi-
nal practice in the Federal Courts.WaS
agreed to.

SENATE, May 21.—The House sup.
platnental apportionment bill, grant-
ing an additional Itepresentaavo to
New Hapmshire, 'Vermont, Now

Ell

York, Pennsylvania, Jndiana, Ten-
nessee,Loulsiana,Alabatna,and,Flor.
Ida, was called up, considered and
laid over. - The consideration of the
habeas corpus hill was then resumed,and much discussion had upon it,
without resuit.

li 0 Uti —TheCoriference report onthe bill to provide for the abatementor repayment, of the taxes on distill-
ed spirits destroyed by tusualities.was agreed to. The Senate Went in-
to coragnittee of thb whole on the
sundry civil appropriation bill. Af-
ter progressing through a couple of
pages of the bill the committee rose
and the House adjourned.

SENATE, May 2.—Among the
bills passed were the following. The
habeas corpus suspension bill; the
supplemental civil rights bill offered
by Mr. Carpenter. The House am-
nesty bill the supplemental appor-
L(oril tb hiel I .con Tshideetliontiosen tohfen

execu-tiveo-

business.

e ntot
Ho usE.-Mr Sargont presented ttie

majority r:•port and Mr. Blair the
minority report of the select commit-.
ten on charges against the Secret/try
of the Navy. Nothing more of inter-
est oceurrel I .

SENATE, May 23—The resolution
to expo the reporter for the Ascoci-
ated Press was referred to the Com-
mittee On Privileges and Elections.
Mr. Corbett called up the hill to
authorize the auditing of the claims
of Oregon for suppreasing Indian hos-
tilities In 155.1 and 1556 which was
discussed and laid over. The Senate
then went into executive session,and
soon after adjourned.

'lousy.. —The Senate amendments
to the bill for the duplicationof Uni-
ted States bonds defaced or destroy si
were concurred in. The Senate hill
to provide trusses for ,disabled sol-
diers was passed.

TILE STEAMIER TIRGINIUN
Official Report of Lieut. (Inn. White

inregard to Her ,Escape from the
,S)y anish at Aspinwall—Brave Om-
duct of the officers and Crew of (he
Kansas.

A special from Washington gives
the official report to the Navy De-
partment of Lieutenant Commander
White, Of the United 61.atet* steam-
ship Kansas, in relation to the de-
parture of the steather Virginius
from the harbor of Aspinwall, and
the means taken by his vessel to en-
force respect for the flag under which
the Virginius sailed. The following
are extracts: "The American Con-
sul having informed mu that there
was nu cause whatever for the deten-
tion of the Virginius, tind that he
had shaped her crew that day, and
that her papers would be all ready at
an early hour the next morning, 26th
inst., 1 therefore came on board the
ship, and as soon as night set in,
cleared the shit) for action and loaded
the battery. This 1 did under the
cover of darkness, for the reason
that I thought it best to make no de-
monstration which might lead the
commander of the Pizarro to believe
preparations were being made for
hostile tutent, for thereasou that they
Were precautionary measures merely,
and I did not desire to do anything
which he alight construe as mere
bravado. During the next morning,
21;th inst., preparations for-sea were
clearly visible on hoard the Virgin-
ius. flee motions were closely . fel-
lowed by the Pizarro. Both vessels
were getting up steam, and their
beats %k ere heist'. (I. The Title picot
of the Piiarro, mounted On the ite,r-

tar-derk, m as pointed en the Virgin-
ies as Ns ell as ler lttu stilt heal d
breadshhi gone, 1 therefore -via the
Merl quietly to quarter,, making no
display above the rail, mether z-how-
ing (TM at the rifled twenty poun-
der at i Hitta-tl, i.t,r leaking a
display of the marine guars„ on the
1,,,4,p (leek; (,tit an 1111114 e .4111)-
ly of arenas u i t i uu lug the-le:diaries

and pistols, and nispeeted carefully
all arrangements tor supplying pow-
der and fighting the guns; made
preparations fur slipping and buoy-
ing eable.This being done I caused the
men to leave their quarters, their
belts, equipped, to be deposited at
theguns ready for use at a moment's
notice. At. five 11011111ki, to two p. m.
the Virginius got under weigh. At
the same momeut we slipped our
chain, went to quarters and east
loose the battery amid sanded down
the decks fore and aft. The Virgin
Inus immediately took up a position
tin our port bow. We steamed ahead
so as to bring the Pizarro on our
star oars quarter. In this relative
position the two vessels proceeded
to sea, the Virginius being about two
cabhs' lengths ahead, and the Pizarro
three cables' lengths oil our star-
board quarter. The Kansas stayed
by the Virginius until 11w Pizarro
was some five miles astern, and then
returned to the harbor. 1 esuinet
conclude this report without express-
Mg to you with what pride I looked
on the officers and men of this ves-
sel as we steamed out of the harbor,
as they stood on the sanded deck/
armed and equipped, attending th,err
loaded vials. I could read (Rl7lllll-
- in the fares ofall, Every man
would have done his duty,should an
engagernent !lave taken place.
leave it to those who believe in the
Dahlgren guns tines American men-
of-wars-men to conjecture what
would have been the result." Th,
following is the indorsement of the
tievretary of the Navy: The whole
course of conduct in relation to the
Virginius Is approved in every re-
spect. _ .

Signed. Cg Luitt,E M. Ili)IsEs(
;-4-vrt..tary.

--The most violent storm for six
years ini,,,ett ( )N.' t•l' Fortres-i 111011roe
Wednesday afternoon, unr6oling
houses and prostrating trees an d fur.-
efts. It lasted abo4 ~it thirty minute
and \vas tievotni a . iied by rain, hail
and lightning. .

0 casualties hay,.
heel' Teported.

Ne le AdVert isemenis.

<l l.l4sigcnee'm

1)A nre hotiflea that
the tlngt and Mani .lecunot of .1.1,0

Ir . of J. II Bence uud. r and by clrin. u.
all Mat!, and Ira hr the .W 1 .1

,• fur ill,..l..•nntitof la,

111.• on. r 'of the Truth, u.oiurl of the coort
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Orphan's!, Court Sale.

Valuable Properly ill Glasgow Borough.
BY virtue ofan order of the Otphans' Court of

Beaver county. the undersigned administra-
tor of Hannah Marsden, deceased, will expose to
public sale, on the premises, on Monday, June
loth, irk, at one o'clock, p. m.. the following, des-
crass) real estate, •lz: A certain lot of ground
situate in the borough of Glasgow. county of Its. -
ver and State of Pentayirania. being portion of
lot No. 19 In the plan of said borough. having a
width of about SS feet on Front street, and exten-
ding ban therefrom 100 tart to Unlon
whereon are erected a Large Two-'tory B:ick
House containing 10 rooms, with good cellar un
dernenth ; a Frame StiWe, and other outbuild-
ings: there being also =excellent well of water
on the premises.

TERMS.—One th.rd of the purchase money hi
hand on the coudrusation of the sale by the Court.
and the remainder In two equal annual Install-
ments from the date of such contlaxnatlon, with
legal tome t thereon from the same Ilene.

d. ii COLVIG. Administrator,
mayl3;3w.) Moundsville. West Va.

Miscellaneous

GRAND CONCERT
CITY XI)-aL•

PITTS L UGH, PA.,

ermr ftJx, .187r,
$30,000 WORTH OF PROPERTY

To 1314;1;IVEN AWAY.
300 BEATTTIPUL RUILDING LOTS

AT OAKDALE STATION.
avic.:I4LJETS, t41.00.

At cooshtsion of the Concert the Manager will
distribute MO beantifo 1 Building, Lots to the ticketholders in the tutus! manner, but honestly andImpartiarly.

Three lota helong to Itir.. Gilliland,of Pitts-
burgh. Pa., whose nth) to theeam.+ls Inttteputa
hie, and being .11.iumod cow:ewe:a:a the city, will
make ex cellent and ples:ant homite for the wriric•
ingman and mechanic. These lob are increasing
hi value daily. A rich six-feet vein of BituminousCoal underlies this property. A coal bank to ot.en
and In goßd working order This hank, ~-hirh
glees full mccees to the coal underneath, will he
glren away with the Lot on which it le at:eaten.
The coal, alined at II Yi cents a bushel. is ,s'orth
chl,ooo A neat FrameCottage (louse is also on
this property. and with the outhnildinge will he
given away with the lots upon which It In built.
Oakdale is n well known. thrivingand prosperous
iowa,slld at present contains/1n ACAtieuiy.Fem:ile
College, Malt lluu.n, Poet I Mee. EX pr..e.
find a large tiumt er ofhandsome dwelling hr,w.e.,
and taken altogether is a destrunie p lace for in
dustrioup working men to settle.

rum Punifinns:— To the getter up of n club of
thirty, a harehMinelliVerWaren will tzi,,o. To
the goTherno of ftelubof4L.flvetickvte will be
given To the getter up of a eluh of 10, two tick-
et, will be izus To the getter up of a chit, of 11.
one ticket wilt he gluen.

tr. follow tog named gen f wm.•r• 6noun
and protr.tnent citizeto o(Pitlehurgh nod Al le?he.
ny rifle... have permuted o,• to refer to them. They
taill vouch for the honeaty and lon f..,rity of the
entt•rnrine: Bon Jay Illarkll),,r.• Mayor of I'ltt..
burgh. and President of tht hitch .nlc'e gavinzr.
Book: Eklll Ffnperly, State Prloter, li. 3lnneron
Purcell, Editor and Pubhlyh.•r or tro.
Mirror. Allegheny 1 Ity, Pa Colonel Sam I 101.
gore, County Treasurer. to title to Pahl prop-
erty, refer to 11. S. Floyd• Attorney at Law.
Grant street. Pittsburgia•
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M. COCI IIi•AN.
Pittsburgh, pa.,

Dealer in Iron and rood Working Ma-
chinery ea Manufacturers' Supplies,

Ms constantly on hand a complete stock of
smith's Nark and Door Machinery. Judson Gov-
ernors, Taps and Dius., Miner, Wheels, Belting,

lioodloorfh's Planers a specialty
Pend-fur CircuP-s and Prima. [marfrAm.
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Sold only by Agents

A Book for Everybody I
10,000 Per Month:
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